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Abstract. This research aims to analyze the determinants of organizational commitment with job satisfaction as an intervening variable. The population in this study consisted of employees in the Class III Airport Operator Unit in the Merauke Papua region, totaling 139 employees, using purposive sampling technique. The study was conducted using a quantitative and qualitative approach, with SEM (Structural Equation Modeling) as the statistical tool. The results of the research show that work stress has a negative and significant effect on employee job satisfaction, while work motivation does not have a significant effect on employee job satisfaction. Work stress has a positive and significant effect on employee organizational commitment. Work motivation has a positive and significant effect on employee organizational commitment. Employee job satisfaction has a positive and significant effect on employee organizational commitment. Work stress has a negative and significant effect on employee organizational commitment through the intervening variable of job satisfaction and work motivation. Work motivation does not have a significant effect on employee organizational commitment through the intervening variable of job satisfaction at the Class III Airport Operator Unit in the Merauke Papua region.
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1. Background

Each employee is expected to have high organizational commitment. Consequently, it is expected that employees within the organization can work more optimally, collaborate, provide mutual suggestions, and deliver the best service to the public. Employee awareness is an integral part of the development efforts that need to be undertaken to ensure that each employee recognizes their role within the organization. Similarly, the Class III Airport Operator Unit (UPBU) Office in the Merauke Papua region, as one of the government agencies with significant responsibilities in terms of service, must prioritize the quality of employee work. In order to achieve the desired goals of the organization, the human resources management needs to assess the real conditions of the employees, especially those located in the remote areas of Merauke Papua, including their work stress, motivation, and job satisfaction.

One of the causes of organizational work stress is the organizational structure formed through the existing organizational design, such as formalization, conflicts in employee relationships, specialization, and unsupportive environments (Luthans, 2006). Two factors...
contributing to the emergence of work stress are environmental factors and personal factors. Environmental factors include physical conditions and relationships within the work environment, while personal factors include personality traits, personal events, and individual conditions (Oktavia & Dwiyanti, 2016).

After work stress, job satisfaction becomes a crucial aspect to consider. According to Kreitner and Kinicki (2005), job satisfaction is an attitude and emotional response to various aspects of one's work. Meanwhile, job satisfaction, as explained by Handoko (2012), is the pleasant or unpleasant emotional state experienced by employees regarding their work. Locke, as cited in Luthans (2006), explains that feelings of satisfaction, happiness, or joy can be observed through good job performance. Theoretically, there are several factors influencing the level of employee organizational commitment. Puspitawati & Rian, (2014) explains that job satisfaction has a positive influence on both organizational commitment and service quality, while organizational commitment has a positive impact on service quality.

This research began with an exploration of 20 journals discussing organizational commitment in various countries. Based on this, it was found that there are 21 independent variables that affect organizational commitment. In this case, the author selected three independent variables that are most commonly used in research and have been proven to influence or correlate with organizational commitment.

Motivation is a condition that drives or becomes the reason for someone to engage in an action or activity, which occurs consciously (Fachreza, Musnadi, & Majid, 2018). Motivation is an activity that causes and maintains human behavior. According to Umam (2010), organizational commitment is a strong acceptance within individuals towards the goals and values of the organization, leading them to work and have a strong desire to stay in the organization. Employee commitment to the organization is a behavioral dimension that can be used to measure and evaluate the strength of employees in performing their duties and obligations within the organization (Nasution, 2017). Employees with strong commitment will remain with the organization. Employees with high commitment to their organization tend to have a sense of loyalty, love, pride in the organization, and feel obliged to promote the organization (Nasution, 2017).

To examine the relationship between the variables of work stress, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment, many previous studies have been conducted. Yunita (2018), Ariawan and Sriathi (2017), and Ningsih et al, (2020) found that work stress significantly influences organizational commitment, and job satisfaction significantly affects organizational commitment. However, studies conducted by Hakim (2018) and Assegaf (2012) yielded contrasting results to the aforementioned research, where the findings indicated that work stress does not have a significant effect on organizational commitment.

The first "gap" research found that work stress has a negative and significant effect on employee organizational commitment. This indicates that the higher the work stress experienced by employees, the lower their organizational commitment (Ariawan & Sriathi 2017). On the other hand, another study conducted by Hakim and Agi (2018) found that work stress does not have a significant effect on organizational commitment.

The second "gap" research shows the findings from Juniantara & Riana (2015) that motivation has a positive and significant effect on job satisfaction, while Syaiful Bahri (2017) found that motivation does not have a significant effect on job satisfaction. Therefore, in this case, the researcher considers it necessary to have further confirmation through this study. With the existence of "gaps" in previous studies, this becomes the first reason. Additionally, there is preliminary reinforcement from the questionnaire analysis, which serves as the initial data for
the pre-research, as the second reason. These reasons are: 1) work stress, 2) work motivation, 3) job satisfaction, and 4) organizational commitment. With the mentioned gaps, the author confirms through this research at the Class III Airport in Papua, which is a government institution responsible for providing airport services and related services, aviation security, safety, and order. According to the Ministerial Regulation Number: PM 40 of 2014 on the Organization and Work Procedures of the Airport Operator Unit Office, the Airport Operator Unit Office is a Technical Implementation Unit under the Ministry of Transportation, operating under the authority and responsibility of the Director General of Civil Aviation.

2. Literature Review

Work stress is a feeling of pressure experienced by employees in facing work (Mangkunegara, 2017). Work stress as a condition that arises from human interaction with work and is characterized by humans as human changes that force them to deviate from their normal functions Beehr and Newman in (Luthans, Organizational behavior, nine edition, 2006). Work stress are factors that can put pressure on productivity and the work environment and can disturb individuals (Harani, 2019).

Factors that affect work stress are (Hasibuan, 2014):
1. Family problems such as children, wife, in-laws, and others.
2. Personal conflicts with leaders or colleagues at work.
3. Appropriate compensation.
4. Workload that exceeds the standard ability of an employee.
5. Leaders have the obligation to organize and govern their subordinates.

Work motivation is the encouragement of efforts and desires within humans that activate, empower and direct their behavior to carry out tasks and responsibilities within the scope of work (Uno, 2012). Work motivation is a set of strengths or energy both from within and outside of work, starting from work-related efforts, considering the direction, intensity and persistence. According to Pamela & Oloko (2015) Motivation is the key to a successful organization to maintain continuity of work within the organization in a strong way and help to survive. Motivation is providing the right guidance or direction, resources and rewards to get them inspired and interested to work the way they want. Chukwuma & Obiefuna (2014) Motivation is the process of arousing behavior, maintaining behavioral progress, and channeling specific action behaviors. Motivation is a process that begins with a human need that creates a void within a person (Chukwuma & Obiefuna, 2014).

Job satisfaction is an affective or emotional response to various aspects or aspects of one's work so that job satisfaction is not a single concept. One can be relatively satisfied with job satisfaction Theory tries to reveal what makes some people more satisfied with a job than some others.

Job satisfaction is the level of pleasure and individual satisfaction that they get rewarded fairly from various aspects of the work situation of the organization where they work. Job satisfaction is a pleasant or unpleasant emotional state with employees looking at their jobs (Handoko H., 2012). Time / duration of completion is a reflection of one's feelings towards his work. This can be seen from the positive attitude of employees towards work and everything in their environment.

Factors that influence Job Satisfaction Factors that influence employee job satisfaction according to (Hasibuan, 2014):
1. The right placement according to expertise.
2. Heavy or light work.
3. Nature of work.
4. Atmosphere and work environment.
5. Complete supporting facilities.
7. In fair and proper compensation.

Widiana (2015) explains that organizational commitment is a state of psychological attachment of employees to their workplace where the employee is partial, loyal, identified and involved in a particular organization. Someone who has a high commitment will behave and strive towards organizational goals and have the desire to remain with the organization for a long time. According to Luthans (2012), organizational commitment is an attitude that reflects employee loyalty to the organization and is an ongoing process in which organizational members express their concern for the organization and its success and sustainable progress.

Meanwhile, according to Robbins (2014) commitment to the organization is a situation in which an employee takes sides with the organization and its goals, and intends to maintain membership in that organization. By having a high commitment to an organization it will improve good performance in the company.

Bangun (2014) states that there are three dimensions of organizational commitment, namely:
1. Affective commitment, is an emotional feeling for the organization and belief in its values.
2. Continuing commitment, is the perceived economic value of staying in an organization when compared to leaving the organization.
3. Normative commitment, is the obligation to stay in the organization for moral and ethical reasons. For example, an employee who is spearheading a new initiative may stay with an employer because he feels he is leaving someone in a difficult position when he leaves.
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Research Hypothesis

Hypotheses are temporary answers to the research problems, and they are accepted if the collected data support them. Therefore, these hypotheses will be tested for their validity based on supporting theories and field test results. Based on the framework above, the research hypotheses can be formulated as follows:

H1: It is hypothesized that Job Stress has an effect on Employee Job Satisfaction at the Class III Airport Operator Unit Office in the Merauke Region, Papua.

H2: It is hypothesized that Work Motivation has an effect on Employee Job Satisfaction at the Class III Airport Operator Unit Office in the Merauke Region, Papua.

H3: It is hypothesized that Job Stress has an effect on Employee Organizational Commitment at the Class III Airport Operator Unit Office in the Merauke Region, Papua.

H4: It is hypothesized that Work Motivation has an effect on Employee Organizational Commitment at the Class III Airport Operator Unit Office in the Merauke Region, Papua.

H5: It is hypothesized that Job Satisfaction has an effect on Employee Organizational Commitment at the Class III Airport Operator Unit Office in the Merauke Region, Papua.

H6: It is hypothesized that Job Stress has an indirect effect on Employee Organizational Commitment through the mediating variable of Job Satisfaction at the Class III Airport Operator Unit Office in the Merauke Region, Papua.

H7: It is hypothesized that Work Motivation has an indirect effect on Employee Organizational Commitment through the mediating variable of Job Satisfaction at the Class III Airport Operator Unit Office in the Merauke Region, Papua.

3. Method

The research approach used in this study is a mixed methods approach, combining both quantitative and qualitative methods, by examining the cause-and-effect relationships between variables, namely the independent variables and the dependent variable. The research method employed is a survey, utilizing a questionnaire as the operationalization of the four research variables. The questionnaire was distributed to 139 employees at the Class III Airport Operator Unit Office in the Merauke Region, Papua Province. The data analysis technique used to address the research questions in this study is Structural Equation Model (SEM).

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Results

Research can be continued if the variables used are declared valid. The following is the calculation result of Heterotrait Monotrait Ratio (HTMT), Construct Reliability and Validity Calculation Results, R-Square and F-Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Satisfaction &lt;--- Job Stress</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th>S.E.</th>
<th>C.R.</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1,389</td>
<td>.289</td>
<td>-4,809</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>par_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Satisfaction &lt;--- Motivation</td>
<td>-.369</td>
<td>.226</td>
<td>-1,630</td>
<td>.103</td>
<td>par_2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: data processed using Amos 21, 2022
Table 2. Results of the Direct Relationship Analysis between work stress, commitment, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th>S.E.</th>
<th>C.R.</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commitment</td>
<td>Job Stress</td>
<td>-0.274</td>
<td>0.119</td>
<td>-2.297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitment</td>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td>0.215</td>
<td>0.087</td>
<td>2.464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitment</td>
<td>Job Satisfaction</td>
<td>0.842</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>25.864 ***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: data processed using Amos 21, 2022

Table 3. Results of the Analysis of the Direct and Indirect Effects of work stress, commitment on organizational commitment through job satisfaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th>S.E.</th>
<th>C.R.</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Satisfaction</td>
<td>Job Stress</td>
<td>-1.389</td>
<td>0.289</td>
<td>-4.809 ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Satisfaction</td>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td>-0.369</td>
<td>0.226</td>
<td>-1.630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitment</td>
<td>Job Stress</td>
<td>-0.274</td>
<td>0.119</td>
<td>-2.297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitment</td>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td>0.215</td>
<td>0.087</td>
<td>2.464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: data processed using Amos 21, 2022

Table 4. Results of the estimated coefficients of the direct and indirect effects of work stress on organizational commitment through job satisfaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Direct influence</th>
<th>Indirect influence</th>
<th>Total influence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X1 → Y → Z</td>
<td>-0.274***</td>
<td>-1.170***</td>
<td>-1.445***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: data processed using Amos 21, 2022

Table 5. Results of the estimated coefficients of the direct and indirect effects of motivation on organizational commitment through job satisfaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Direct influence</th>
<th>Indirect influence</th>
<th>Total influence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X2 → Y → Z</td>
<td>0.215NS</td>
<td>-0.311***</td>
<td>-0.095ns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: data processed using Amos 21, 2022

4.2. Discussion

4.2.1. Work stress has a significant and negative impact on job satisfaction

The direct effect of work stress (X1) on job satisfaction (Y1) shows a significant negative influence with a t-value of -4.809 and a coefficient value of -1.389. This means that a 1% decrease in work stress will increase job satisfaction by -1.389%. Conversely, a 1% increase in work stress will decrease job satisfaction by 1.119%.

The negative and significant influence of work stress on job satisfaction indicates that the accumulation of stress and workload experienced by the employees of UPBU Class 3 Papua has its own impact. The remote location of the workplace in the interior of Papua creates a unique situation for the employees, as the working environment lacks advanced technology compared to other UPBUs that have seen significant advancements. This, in turn, leads to some frustration among the employees regarding the non-modern working environment. Additionally, employees also face social issues as the surrounding community is often affected by alcoholism and land disputes related to the airport.
Hypothesis one suggests that work stress has a direct impact on job satisfaction, which is proven by the research findings. These results align with the theory proposed by Robbins (2008:110), which states that job satisfaction is influenced by factors such as the nature of the work, salary, promotions, supervision, and co-workers. Wexley and Gary (2005:129) also suggest that job satisfaction is influenced by factors such as salary or wages, working conditions, supervision, co-workers, job content, job security, and promotion opportunities. The findings of this study are consistent with Kaswan (2015), Tukimin (2014), and Siagian (2001), who explain that work stress is associated with unsatisfactory job conditions and that work stress is a common aspect of job experience that frequently affects job satisfaction. Therefore, work stress has a negative and significant relationship with job satisfaction.

4.2.2. Work Motivation Influences Job Satisfaction

The direct influence of work motivation (X2) on job satisfaction (Y) shows an insignificant effect on job satisfaction. This is due to employees being overshadowed by the threat of delayed promotion and unfavorable working conditions in remote areas, which do not provide sufficient motivation to employees. When employees work under pressure from superiors and in an unfavorable work environment, their motivation is compromised. As a result, regardless of their level of motivation, employees may not experience job satisfaction. Hypothesis two suggests that work motivation does not have a direct influence on job satisfaction. Therefore, the findings of the analysis do not align with the theoretical expectations. The presence of discipline among employees refers to their behavior and actions in carrying out work activities in accordance with established patterns. It involves adhering to decisions and norms that have been agreed upon, whether in written or verbal form, and being willing to accept sanctions for any violations of assigned tasks and responsibilities. High imagination and creative combination skills enable the production of work outcomes and the integration of ideas or concepts in a more careful and self-initiated manner, rather than simply imitating. This constructive approach contributes to the creation of results or products that support improved work quality (Munandar, 2001). These findings are inconsistent with the initial hypothesis that suggested a relationship between motivation and job satisfaction, and they also differ from the findings of Angga Pratama (2021), Parimita (2018), and Anggaeni (2020), which explained a positive and significant influence between motivation and job satisfaction.

4.2.3. Work stress has an impact on organizational commitment.

The direct effect of work stress (X1) on organizational commitment (Z) shows a negative and significant impact with a t-value of -2.297 and a coefficient value of -0.274. This means that a 1% increase in work stress will decrease organizational commitment by -0.274%, and conversely, a 1% decrease in work stress will increase organizational commitment by -0.274%.

The negative and significant influence of work stress on organizational commitment can be observed from various organizational and individual factors. In terms of organizational factors, unpleasant relationships among colleagues arise due to excessive demands from local employees who expect special attention and perceive other colleagues as mere outsiders. Leadership decisions are often excessive and unfair, leading to jealousy among employees. On the individual level, being far from family (spouse and children) hinders the ability to keep up with their development, increasing the likelihood of extramarital affairs and causing family disharmony. Economic management becomes challenging as the household income is divided.
into two, and the cost of daily necessities at UPBU Bade is twice as expensive. Therefore, the work stress experienced by employees will negatively affect organizational commitment.

These circumstances may motivate employees to consider leaving their current work location, submitting a request for a transfer to a better unit in an urban area, or seeking opportunities elsewhere. In conclusion, the work stress experienced by (Rulestari & Hendry, 2013) employees has a negative impact on organizational commitment.

Hypothesis three, which states that work stress directly influences job satisfaction, has been proven. These findings align with the initial hypothesis that work stress affects the organizational commitment of employees at the Class III Airport Management Unit in the Merauke region, Papua. These results are consistent with previous studies conducted by Kreitner and Kinici (2010), Rulestari (2013), Wibowo (2011), and Dharma & Supartha (2019), which explain that workplace stress is negatively related to job satisfaction, organizational commitment, positive emotions, and performance. Additionally, work stress can impact an individual's level of organizational commitment and have a significantly negative effect on organizational behavior and individual health. Furthermore, stress can lead to various organizational problems, such as decreased satisfaction levels, reduced commitment and loyalty to the organization.

4.2.4. Work motivation has an impact on organizational commitment

The direct effect of work motivation (X2) on organizational commitment (Z) shows a positive and significant influence, with a t-value of 2.464 and a coefficient value of 0.215. This means that a 1% increase in work motivation will increase organizational commitment by 0.215%, while a 1% decrease in work motivation will decrease organizational commitment by 0.215%.

The positive and significant relationship between work motivation and organizational commitment is based on several factors. One of them is the substantial salary and benefits that employees receive for working in remote areas like Papua. Additionally, the motivation experienced by employees in remote areas includes negative motivation, where employees feel pressured to fulfill their duties in challenging environments. These employees constantly face serious consequences from their superiors, such as receiving multiple warnings and the potential delay in promotion if they fail to perform their duties. Therefore, employees are motivated to fulfill their responsibilities to avoid sanctions.

Furthermore, the strict regulations imposed by the management create a sense of discomfort for employees who are not motivated to carry out their assigned tasks. Employees feel the need to be motivated in order to meet the established rules and regulations. As a result, employees demonstrate a higher level of commitment to the organization.

Hypothesis four suggests that work motivation has a direct influence on organizational commitment and this hypothesis is supported by the research conducted by Hariani (2019). The research findings recommend several measures. Firstly, organizations should develop policies that consider and involve employees in contributing ideas towards improving work motivation, ensuring their full commitment to the work. Secondly, it is important to pay attention to the structural aspect, ensuring that job assignments align with employees' capacities and experiences to avoid work-related problems that could negatively impact all parties involved. Lastly, creating a healthy work environment is crucial to motivate employees in achieving goals, contributing significantly to their commitment and retention within the organization.
4.2.5. Job Satisfaction with Organizational Committees

The direct influence of job satisfaction (Y) on organizational commitment (Z) shows a positive and significant impact, with a t-value of 25.864 and a coefficient value of 0.842. This means that a 1% increase in job satisfaction will increase organizational commitment by 0.842%, while a 1% decrease in job satisfaction will decrease organizational commitment by 0.215%.

The positive and significant relationship between job satisfaction and organizational commitment experienced by employees is based on the achievements they obtain in their work, despite working far from their families, in an inadequate work environment in terms of technology, and facing disruptions from the surrounding community and pressure from superiors. With the sense of satisfaction, employees naturally develop a commitment to the organization.

Hypothesis five suggests that job satisfaction has a direct influence on organizational commitment, and this hypothesis is supported by the research conducted by Suwatno and Priansa (2011). Job satisfaction refers to an individual's perception of their work, which is influenced by their attitudes towards various aspects of the job. Dwi Puspitawati (2014) found that job satisfaction has a positive influence on organizational commitment. This indicates that higher job satisfaction leads to higher organizational commitment, while lower job satisfaction decreases employees' commitment to the company. Suderajat (2021) also states that there is a relationship between job satisfaction and organizational commitment, where job satisfaction positively and significantly affects organizational commitment.

4.2.6. Job stress on organizational commitment through job satisfaction

The indirect effect of job stress on organizational commitment in this study is through job satisfaction. Based on the results of data processing, it shows that there is a significant negative relationship between job stress and organizational commitment through job satisfaction. Negative relationship between job stress and organizational commitment through job satisfaction. this can explain that there is a relationship between the conditions of employees and the work experienced by employees who are in rural areas. In other words, it can be explained that the level of stress caused by the accumulation of work experienced by UPBU class 3 Papuan employees will have a separate impact, where the conditions of the work location in the interior of Papua will provide a separate sensation for employees. Furthermore, it can be explained that Class 3 UPBU in Papua has a work environment that is not supported by adequate technology, this is when compared to other UPBUs which have quite rapid technological support. so that employees feel a little frustrated with working conditions that are not yet modern and have an effect that can make the work feel less good so that it will reduce the feeling of satisfaction with the work done, therefore the stress experienced by UPBU employees greatly impacts job satisfaction and then when stress has a negative impact on job satisfaction and then has a negative impact on organizational commitment where when job satisfaction decreases it will reduce organizational commitment this is based on the conditions of the work environment which are inland and have many negative impacts on employees, especially for employees who are far from family, where over time the increasing work stress experienced by employees will reduce job satisfaction, and then the decrease in job satisfaction will reduce the sense of organizational commitment.

The sixth hypothesis is suspected that job satisfaction has a direct effect on organizational commitment and is proven. The results of a significant relationship between work stress and organizational commitment through job satisfaction are in accordance with the
initial hypothesis which states that there is a significant relationship between work stress and organizational commitment and these results are in accordance with the research conducted by Kaswan (2015), Tukimin (2014), Sondang (2001) who said that job stress is related to work that does not have satisfaction and also job stress is a general aspect of work experience that is most often expressed in job satisfaction. So that work stress has a negative and significant relationship. Furthermore, the relationship between job satisfaction and organizational commitment which has a significant relationship is explained by Suwatno and Priansa (2011), Puspitawati (2014) explains that job satisfaction has a significant relationship to organizational commitment. This shows that the better the job satisfaction perceived by employees, the higher organizational commitment, and vice versa if employees feel dissatisfied, it will reduce their commitment to the company. Suderajat (2021) says that there is a relationship between job satisfaction and organizational commitment, where job satisfaction can positively and significantly influence organizational commitment.

4.2.7. Work motivation on organizational commitment through job satisfaction
The indirect effect of motivation on organizational commitment in this study is through job satisfaction. Based on the results of data processing, it shows that there is no significant relationship between work motivation and organizational commitment through job satisfaction.

The motivation experienced by employees in rural areas is in the form of negative motivation where employees have been feeling pressured in carrying out tasks in rural areas, where these employees always receive serious threats from the leadership, if employees do not carry out their work they will receive sanctions and threats of delay, promotion, within the employee has a negative and depressed sense of motivation so that no matter how good the work results obtained by the employee will have an unfavorable impact on job satisfaction, and furthermore from a sense of job satisfaction resulting from negative feelings resulting from pressure and threats obtained from leadership and working conditions that are not optimal will have a distinct impact felt by employees, so that motivation towards organizational commitment does not have a significant relationship through job satisfaction.

The results above are inconsistent with the initial hypothesis which says that motivation has an influence on organizational commitment through job satisfaction. This is caused by a non-significant negative relationship between job satisfaction and organizational commitment as a result of the strong negative motivation so that the effect of motivation on organizational commitment through job satisfaction there is no significant relationship and this is not in accordance with the findings of Suwatno and Priansa (2011), Dwi Puspitawati (2014) which explains that there is a positive and significant relationship.

5. Conclusion and Suggestion
Based on the results of research and analysis that has been done, it can be concluded:
1. Work stress has a negative and significant effect on employee job satisfaction at the class III Airport Management Unit office, Merauke Region, Papua.
2. Work motivation has no significant effect on employee job satisfaction at the class III Airport Management Unit office, Merauke Region, Papua?
3. Work Stress has a positive and significant effect on employee organizational commitment at the class III Airport Management Unit office, Merauke Region, Papua.
4. Work motivation has a positive and significant effect on employee organizational commitment at the Class III Airport Management Unit office, Merauke Region, Papua.
5. Job satisfaction has a positive and significant effect on employee organizational
commitment at the Class III Airport Management Unit office, Merauke Region, Papua.

6. Work stress has a negative and significant effect on employee organizational commitment through the intervening variable of job satisfaction at the class III Airport Management Unit office, Merauke Region, Papua.

7. Work motivation has no effect on employee organizational commitment through the intervening variable of job satisfaction at the class III Airport Management Unit office, Merauke Region, Papua.

The location of the work which is in the interior of Papua needs special attention, seeing the results of research that the stress level of employees will have a bad impact on the organization, the more stressed the employee will have the less impact on the sense of organizational commitment. In addition, the motivation felt by employees is mostly negative motivation where employees only carry out their duties under pressure, not motivated because they have a sense that they are part of the organization.
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